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W. L. FOULK,
Agent ofthe Pennsylvania, Ohio and Wesi

Virginia Press Association,
Is the only person in Pittsburgh authorized to
receive advertisements for the JOURNAL. Ile has
our best rates.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention---Home-made and Stolen
Humanity pants.
The corn is shooting.
Oh 1 for a polar wave

Carry a sun umbrella.
Keep on the shady side.
Buy your winter's coal.
Treat your horses kindly.
Chestnut trees are in bloom.
The price of flour is declining.
New subscribers are rolling in.
The newspaper thief is abroad.
Blotting pads at the JOURNAL Store.
Ice cream dealers wear smiling faces.
lion. John Scott was in town last week.
Candidatesare putting in their best licks.
Don't forget the eclipse Monday evening..
"Dry and hot," is the common salutation.
Hay fever victims are beginning to Quake
All the daily papers at the JOURNAL Store,

There was a pretty kettle of political fish a
Bedford last week.

Green cucumbers retail in Huntingdon at
five cents per pound.

If you would avoid sun stroke don't carry
a "brick" in your bat.

Gen. Imboden, of Confederate fame, is sum.
mering at Hollidaysburg.

Pennsylvania has three thousand flouring
mills within her borders.

One hundred copies of the Nickel Library
for sale at the JOIRNAL Store.

We bave just opened a fine line of money
purses at the JOURNAL Store.

That "D. D." story is a good one. "Daddy
of a Daughter" sure as you live.

'Thebest cropever harvested in the county,'
is what our farmer friends tell us.

Two hundred visitors are snuffing the pure
air of the Alleghenies at Cresson Springs.

We observed Rev. M. R. Foster, of Altoona,
perambulatingour streets on Monday morning.

A lodge of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers,which used to exist in Altoona,is no
move.

Senator Patterson was the guest of Prof.
Guss during his brief stay in our town last
week.

A horse was overcome by the heat, the
other day in Altoona, and passed in his
checks.

A cool wave struck this place on Sunday
afternoon, rendering the atmosphere very
pleasant.

A band of cut-throat looking gypsies spent
two or three days of last week in "M'Cahan's
Bottom."

The JOURNAL ought to be in the hands of
every Republican in the county during the
campaign.

Watermelon festivals are the latest catch-
penny novelties for church fairs, in some parts
of the State.

lion. Schuyler Colfax will lecture before the
teachers' institute ofClearfield county in De-
cember next.

A break in the bank of the canal, in the
vicinity of the weigh-lcck, has interfered with
navigation.

The lightning "manipulators of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company will picnic at
Cresson to-day.

Owing to the intense heat on Sunday last
the church goers were not as numerous as
they usually are.

A new bell, of 300 pounds weight, nowcalls
the Baptist congregation of Saltillo, this
county, to worship.

The little daughter of B. F. Ripple,.esq. 'of
Orbisonia, died very suddenly on Tuesday
morning of last week.

Hon. H. G. Fisher and Hon. Jno. M. Bailey,
with their families, left for the sea shore ou
Tuesday morning last.

A half mile of new siding is being putdown
at Tyrone by the P. R. R. Its probable cost
will be about $5OOO.

The Supreme Court of this State has de-
cided that a man who gets drunk three times
a year is a drunkard.

Gov. Hartranft, who had been spending
several days at Bedford Springs, returned
home on Saturday night.

No services were held in the Presbyterian
church, on Sunday evening, on account ofthe
oppressive beat. • Sensible.

The next Blair county agricultural fair will
be held at Altoona, commencing on October
Ist and continuing four days.

The handsomest paper, for making wall
pockets, in town, all colors and styles, just re-
ceived at the JOURNAL Store.

♦bout one-half the lightning rod on the
spire of the Presbyterian church became de-
tached during the high wind of Sunday.

The spiral pen rack is "as handy as snuff in
a rag ;" like an omnibus or a street car, it
never gets falL For sale at the JOURNAL Store.

Some ofour firemen talk of attending the
Grand National Firemen's Tournament to
come off in Chicago on the 3d of September.

It is better to be a door-keeper in an ice-
house than to sit in a print shop and write
items when the mercury marks 99°. Whew !

A snake, several inches in length, was killed
in D. S. Africa's store room one day last week,
supposed to have been brought to town in a
load of hay.

Watermelons have appeared in this market,
stud our physicians look at them and smile in
anticipation of the increased demand for pare-
goric and Bich.

"Uncle George" and Senator Patterson seem
to be old acquaintances, judging from the
social chat they kad during the Senator's visit
here last week.

Commercialprinting a specialty at the JOUR
NIL Job Rooms. We have the finest stock to
select from in the interior of the State. Send
along your orders. tf.

The juveniles of this town seem to have a
mania for throwing stones, and some of them
do not care a continental where they go, what
or who they strike.

The saw and planing mill of the Nycum
Bros., in Bedford, was destroyed by fire, on
the morning of the 16th inst., entailing a loss
of from $l2OO to $l3OO.

A new invoice of the handsomest stationery
ever brought to Huntingdon has just been re-
ceived at the JOURNAL Store. It is really
beautiful, and so cheap. tf.

Green corn has been selling in this place,
for a week or ten days past, at eighteen cents
per dozen. The "ears" are little longer than
your finger and poorly filled.

The cellar under the building at the corner
of Fifth and Washington streets has been the
favorite resort ofgentlemen of leisure during
the reign of the "heat fiend."

The Juniata Tribune is in error in stating
that the car inspectors in this place have been
.discharged from ths employ of the P. R. R.—
They have been transferred to another job.

Our friend, R. M'Divitt, esq.,. interviewed
the business end ofa wasp, the other day, and
the result was that be was compelled to "go
one eye on it" for the ensuing twelve hours.

Mr. Hume, the. gentleman who sprained his
ankle so seriously by falling of the race
bridge, is slowly convalescing, and in a little
while will be able to resume his clerical duties.

A piece of wire 1100 feet in length, said to
be the longest piece of wiresver made in this
country,was rolled out at the Johnstown works
the other day, and shipped to Paris for exhibi-
tion.

Our old friend, nobt, Lott, is again acting
in the capacity as Porter at the Miller House,
a position which he filled at the Exchange,
under Col. Miller's regime, for a cumber of
years.

During the prevalence of the wind storm,
about noon, on Sunday last, a large limb was
broken offa shade tree standing on the Mifflin
street front ofthe property of Hon, Jno. M.
Bailey.

The Blair county Coati is in session- this
week, and we presume our brethren of the
Altoona Tribune, will be arraigned for saying
naughty things about their over-sensitive city
Recorder. Later—bit' ignored.

A little eight-year old son of T. A. Fleming,
ofelc3rtiebl, Ascot in swinnui»,,s, a few
ago, cut his foot on a piece ofglass, took the
lock-jaw, and died. Boys, be careful where
you bathe.

The Fast Line was detained at this point for
over twenty minutes, on Saturaay evening, on
account ofa hot journal. The "wheel-tappers"
were missed, as this kind of work was one of
their duties.

Notwithstanding the fact that the mercury
circulated away up in the nineties, a number
of persons in this place were engaged .the
greater.part of last week in unloading beer
"schooners."

Unremitting applications will induce dis-
ease unless the blood be kept constantly pure
and rich. For all hard workers the remedy to
keep the blood in the best condition is Dr.
Bull's Blood Mixture.

Bedford wants a college, high school or
sonic kind of a first-class institution of learn-
ing. Until they have such an institution of
their own they should send their children to
the Huntingdon Normal.

Promises kept inspire confidence ; and Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup never promised relief in
the diseases of childhood without at once
effecting it. Hence the popular reliance upon
it. Price 25 cents a bottle.

The Democratic Crusader, of Saturday last,
contains an elegant portrait and a brief bio-
graphical sketch of ourtownsman, J. Simpson
Africa, esq., the Democratic nominee for Sec-
retary of Internal Affairs.

Any of our readers wanting a sign lettered,
or any kind of painting done, cannot do bet-
ter than to employ our friend, Adam floffman,
who itthe most artistic wielder of the brush
and pencil in this neck o' woods.

We understand that a portion of S. A.
Steel's saw mill, located in Walker township,
ou the land of John It'Cahan, was destroyed
by fire on Wednesday night of last week. We
have not learned the extent of the damage.

Our old friend, George Jackson, was risibly
effected by the heat on Friday morning last,
whilst talking to some acquaintances near the
Union depot. Be was in the act of falling to
the ground when he was caught by a bystander.

The man who is too stingy to subscribe for
a newspaper is a pitiable sight as he stands
aboutour business houses watching his chance
to pick up and read the paper when laid down
by its owner; he hasa mean, hang-dog look
about him.

We learn from the Altoona Tribune that
about one hundred employes of the freight
shop, in that city, will take a trip to Lewis-
town, on Saturday next to explore Nagnie's
cave. The Altoona City Band will accompany
the excursionists.

Col. Ed. Scull, editor of the Somerset Her-
ald has lost two children by that terrible
scourge, diptberia, within a short time. The
last one, a daughter aged fifteen years, died
on Monday morning. We extend our warmest
sympathies to the stricken household.

Don't tell a man you sweat. It is vulgar.
Inform him that you are being deprived of the
saline and oleaginous fluids of your material
substance through the excretories of your
pellucid cuticle, with a sensible condensation
ofmoisture upon the superficial exterior.

A copy of the JOtIINAL should be in the
hands ofevery Republican in the county du-
ring the campaign about opening. The contest
in this county promises to wax warm, and we
propose to do our share towards assisting to
elect the nominees of the Republican party.

An exchange says; "It's funny that when
you ask a man to advertise, he generally de-
clines with the statement that 'nobody'll see
it.' But if you advertise•some little caper of
his in the news columns gratis, be gets in-
dignant over the certainty that 'everybody'll
see it.'"

The Lutheran church, in this plac'e, will be
dedicated on Sunday, August 11th. Dr. Con-
rad, of Philadelphia, editor of the Lutheran
Observer, and other able and eminent Divines
will be present and assist in the dedicatory
services. The public are cordially invited to
be present.

"Cooney," ofthe M'Veytown Journal,dropped
in to see us, one morning last week, when
on nts way to Bedford. He looks the picture
ofgood health, and we judge his visit to Bed-
ford is not for the purpose of reaping any
benefit from the use of the medicinal waters
of that famous resort.

On Saturday last we were shown twelve
heads of timothy, grown on the farm of Jno.
M. Stewart, near Saulsburg, in this county,
which measured from eleven to thirteen inches
in length, and were the largest and finest
specimens of timothy that we have seen for
many a day. Who's nest?

A fatal disease—cholera or something akin
to it—has broken out among the chickens in
Walker township. Messrs. M'Cahan and Lloyd,
residing opposite this place, have each lost
large numbers by the disease. The fowls ap-
pear to be in good health, when, like a flash,
their wings droop and they drop over dead.

A friend of ours, in this place, who is a
disciple of old Isaak Walton, tells us that
during a fishing excursion to the Branch, on
one ofthe hottest days oflast week, he found
the water so tot in that streain that he bad no
difficulty in boiling eggsin it, a dozen of which
he boiled for his dinner. Bedford to bear from.

Last week the Philipsburg Journal entered
upon its second year under its present manage-
ment. The paper is very neatly printed and
its contents show that considerable time and
labor are spent in their preparation. Discard
the "patent outside," gentlemen, and your
paper will then he first-class in every par-
ticular.

The tramps made a raid on the poultry of
Mr. John Lloyd, on M'Cahau's farm, opposite
this place, on Saturday night last, and de-
spoiled his coop of a pet duck, to devour
which those nomads will perform harder
work than they are usually willing to do. It
was not exactly the duck that was in the ark,
but a near relative ofthe one that accompanied
the ancient mariner.

Ourold-time and staunch Republican friend,
Samuel Wigton, esq., of Franklin township,
dropped in to see us on Saturday last. In
company with 31r. Wigton was Mr. G. IV.
Reynolds, ofthe same township, who came to
announce himselfas a candidate for treasurer,
and in case ofhis nomination and election he
is willing to handle the money-bags of the
county for the sum of$l5OO per annum,

The camp meeting season is approaching,
and while the religiously inclined visitors are
anxiously awaiting the time when they can
meet and worship God under the grand old
forest trees, the blackguards, who usually
gather in large numbers at such places, are
likewise anxiously looking forward to tho
time when they can enjoy their annual drunk
and indulge in all manner of sin. So we go.

Hon. Andrew 11. Dill, the gentleman who
won'tbe Governor of Pennsylvania, arrived in
this place on Saturday evening last on Fast
Line, on his way to Bedford. During the brief
time he had to wait until the departure of tne
Broad Top train, he was waited upon by a small
number of the "faithful," who introduced him
to all corners, and they were few in number.
His reception was anything but enthusiastic.
Chairman Speer accompanied him to Bedford.

We see by the Oil Times, published at Eden-
burg, Clarion county, that our former towns-
men, J. W. Greenlandand Thomas Burchinell,
jr., are prominent in the organization of a
Democratic club in that place, the former of
whom has been made treasurer and the latter
a member of the executive committee. These
young men are intensely Democratic, but very
clever chaps nevertheless, and we hope that
both ofthem may make fortunes in the oil re-
gions.

The annual picnic of the "sawbones" of the
Juniata Valley, held at Hollidaysburg-, on
Thursday of last week, was an enjoyable af-
fair. The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year : President, John P. Sterrett,
of Juniata ; Vice Presidents, Crawford Irvin,
of Blair, Isaac Guss, of Huntingdon, Charles
Long, ofBedford, Lucien Banks, of Juniata;
Recording Secretary, W. C. Roller, of Blair ;

Corresponding Secretary, Sydney Thompson,
of Huntingdon ; Treasurer, J. W. Brown, of
Mifflin. The business meeting will be held at
Lewistown, on the second Tuesday of January
next,

Street-corner and door step politicians have
become an intolerable nuisance in the neigh-
borhood of Fifth and Washington streets.
They won't work themselves, and by their
loud talk, most of which is the silliest kind of
twaddle, interfere with those employed in the
vicinity oftheir daily gatherings. From the
conduct of some of them we are inclined to
think that before the frosts of November they
will be fit subjects for an insane asylum. Give
no a rest, gentlemen, or do your "blowing"
outside the borough limits, where it will not
interfere with those who are trying to make
an honest living by the "sweat oftheir brow."
Police! Police!

• The powers-that-be at Washington will be
doing the reading public a benefit if they will
compel the route agents on the mail train,
which arrives at this place at half-past five
r. :q., to discharge their duties, or fill their
places by men who will. For two or three
weeks past s:•areely a day passes that one or
two pac%agcs of 1);tp.r:; ad2resse4 to Us are
not left off at stations east of this place, or
else carried further west. Sum: of these
pa, Aages, in the course of two or three days
—when they are ofno use to us—reach us,
whilst a majority of Ilwin are never heard
front, and are a dead loss to us, as we are com-
pelled to pay for them all the same as if we
had received them. This kind of thing has
become a bore, and the Government should
see that its servants discharge their duties
properly. Perhaps the warm weather makes
them too lazy to leave their easy chairs long
enough to hand out packages at their proper
destination. Such dereliction of duty is au
outrage, and calls loudly for immediate im-
provement.

UNVEILING OF THE SOLDIERS' MONU-
MENT AT WARRIORSMAItH.-WC had hoped that
some of our friends in attendance at the cel-
ebration and the unveiling of the Soldiers'
Monument, at Varriorsmark, on the 4th inst.,
would have furnished us with the proceedings
on that occasion, but they failed to do so, and
we are compelled to condense the following
from the Tyrone licrald :

The Fourth of July, 1878, will long be remem
beret' by the inhabital is of Warriorsinark and
vicinity. The ex-soldiers and their friends had
been for some time working for the erection ofa
monument to the memory of the men who lost
their lives in fighting down the great rebellion of
1861, and nobly did they accomplish the enter-
prise. The monument is of White Bronze, twelve
feet high, artistically made, and beautiful to look
upon. On the four sides at the base, are the names
of one hundred and six brave young men who
now sleep in soldiers' graves, as follows •

Win. 11. Buck, M. Krider,
S. Branstetter, • S. D. Kaufman,
A. U. Bathurst, J. E. Kaufman,
James Burket, IJ. K. Kinch, 2d Lieut.,
Mahlon Burket, J. F. Ray, Ist Lieut.
Jerry C. Beck, 111.Knee,
Win. Black,E. Keys,
J.HI. Been, S. Laporte,
A. J. Brigge, 'John Lias,
B. L. Bates, IT. P. MeWillian•s,
P. B. Beighel, qeo. Myres,
E. J. Beigle, Joseph Myres,
David Bottrof, John N. Mang,
Alfred Besmer, Samuel Madison,
J. D. Chronister, David Moore,
Stewart Chronister, Wtn.Murtoff,
11. Campbell,lJ. A. MePherran,
John Campbell, S. A. McPberran,
P. Cartin, IWin. Miller,
J. L. Cassidy, Alexander Nash,
Josiah DeVore, Dennis O'Ryan,
Wm. DeVore, Calvin Patterson,
Win. Dixon, J. M. Rankin,
Geo. Dare, S. F. Rumbarger,
John Dixon, J. 11. Rumbarger,
H. C. Detrict, J. A.Rhodes,
George Eckard, J. L. Sugart,
L. M. Ewing, Wm. Shiwes,
A. Ewing, Thai's P. Stephens,
H. Ellenberger, 0. G. Simpson,
Martin Funk, C. Sholenbarger,
Jacob Fuller, • M. Spanogle,
Henry Farber, Geo. Sharron,
Win. Y. Gray, Abednigo Stevens,
Faranian Gray, Joseph Sharp,
Henry Gray,lWesley Sims,
Daniel Gamor, lJno. Thompsofl,
A. L. Ganoe, Alfred Thompson,
B. F. P. Ganoe, IWm. H. Thompson,
Hardman Galbreath, ,F. A. Weston,
Win. Gray, jAbram Wilson,
Thomas L. Guyer,' Martin Wilson,
Joshua Hurst, Ilenry Wrye,
T. B. Harpster, Major F. Zcntmyer,
It. Ifalterman, • Lieut. U. Zoutulyer,
J. 11. Hastings, ;Abraham Moore,
Wm. 11. Haugh, ; Win. 11. Miller,
Lemuel liult, lAndrew
Win. T. Hamilton, Woomer,
Asbury Johnston, Samuel Woollier,
J. R. Johnston, Martin Lego,
James K. Kelsoe, Jno. Shannon.

On the front tablet of the die, just above the
third base, is a fine medallion likeness of Abraham
Lincoln, modeled from the last photograph taken
about forty days beforehis death. On therear tab-
let is represented a stack of arms, and on the north
and south sides are tablets showing medallion
representations of soldiers in uniform. On the top
there is a kneeling angel with clasped hands, bow-
ed heau, and sweet but sorrowful face. The work
is finely executed and is indeed a worthy tribute
to the memory of our fallen heroes.

This successful enterprise is highly creditable
to the Soldiers Monumental Association, of War
riorsmark, and is an honor to the community as
well as a great addition and ornament to the cem-
etery in which it stands.

The old Historic town of Warriorsmark, was
beautifully decorated with evergreens and flowers,
and carry in the morning the people from the sur-
rounding country entered the town in large num-
bers, some from a distance of thirty miles. The
streets were crowded with venerable men and wo-
men ; the middle-aged, young men and maidens
were there gleeful and happy, and troops of boys
and girls representing young America, were there
to learn lessons of patriotism and valor at thebase
of a monument erected to perpetuate the names
and deeds of the men who died in their country's
defense. The procession was formed at 10 o'clock
by the ChiefMarshal, Mr. B. S. Haughawout,
assisted by Messrs. Daniel Chamberlain, William
Burket and Capt. 0. S. Ramberger.

The Alexandria brass band led the way, dis-
coursing patriotic musk ; following next was the
orator of the day; peat came a column of ex-sol-
diers of the late war; then a martial drum corps;
then citizens on foot, in carriages and on horses.

On reaching the cemetery the choir, led by the
organ, sang "My Country 'tis of Thee sweet land
of Liberty." A very eloquent prayer was then
offered by the Rev. George Guyer. The band
played a requiem; then came the ceremony of
formallyt:unveiling the monument, which was
draped in a large national flag. (This flag, 20
feet wide and 40 feet long, was first raised at
Murfreesburg, Tennessee, at the close of the war.)
At the time designated on the programme, Chap-
lain Earnshaw pulled the cord and the covering
fell gracefully about the base, revealing to the ad-
miring assembly the splendid monument; at the
same time saying: "Sacred to the memory of our
heroes who died to save the coming generations,
our national liberties purchased by the blood of
our revolutionary fathers."

An able and elouent oration was delivered
by Chaplain Wm. Earnshaw, of the National
Soldiers' Home, near Dayton, Ohio,the length
of which prevents us from publishing.

The following poem, written by Alexander
Luchman, an inmate of the Soldiers' Home,
at Dayton, and inscribed to the "Warriorsinark
Monumental Association," was they read :

Day set•on Juniata's stream,
'Mid Pennsylvania's wood-crowned hills,
And gentle Cynthia's modest beams
Silver'd her groves and crystal rills.
In this fair land ofcalm and rest,
Where all were happy,-all were blest,
Round IVarriorsmark was cluster'd then
Home of true women and brave men.
Ilere, where the farmer's honest toil
Makes mother earth all fruitful smile;
Here, the red Indian, long ago,
'Mid summer's heat, and winter's snow,
Hunted the dun deer and his foe:
Canoed o'er Juniata's breast •

Ere the white man had sought the west.
'Mid this fair scene one April day,
(Since then some seventeen years have gone,)
A trumpet note was heard afar,
Fort Sumpter had been fired upon.
A rebel smoke had dimui'd the sky,
And Sumpter's flag had fallen ; then

honor'd Lincoln called for aid,—
lt came from mountain and from glen.
The preacher left his flock uncared,
The student lit his lamp no more,
The hammer on the anvil lay,
The merchant left his busy store,
The gray hair'd veteran who had learu'd
The art of war in other years
Renewed his youth, left hearth and home,
And wife, and children there in tears,
The youth at school laid books aside,
Answer'd to twenty when sixteen ;

The new wed husband left his bride,
That in his home short time had been ;

The widow gave her only son,
The plow was loft upon the lea ;

Every true heart was beating then
For the old flag and liberty.
Years rolled along—dread war was o'er—
The sad was freedom to the slave ;

Thousands had fallen—forever gone—
The old, the young, the good, the brave ;
Names that will shine while time doth roll,
While sun and moon shall still endure.
LINCOLN, our martyr'd President,
The friend of all, the patriot pure.
Comrade Hance Campbell, known to all,
Died, for the flag he love,:•to save;
Funk, Krider and many, rest around,
Each one within a hero's grave.
In Franklin township—Warriorsrnark—
All round these hills our comrades lie
Dead, but alive forevermore.
On earth their names can never die,
And others who sleep far away
Beneath the broad Magnolia'rs shade,
Tho' buried far away from home,
That ground is sacred where they're laid.
And this day of our nation's birth,
That's seen one hundred years and more,
Ourflag unstained, and peace again
Blessing our land from shore to shore.
This day we meet to consecrate
This monument to those who fell
For freedom's cause, and dared to die
For the old flag they loved so well :
This monument ofbronze now stands
Memorial of our honored dead.
j. memento unto those who now
Stand round us here, whose tears are shed
For those who now have pass'd away
T ) other realms ofendless day.
In other days when you and we
Have meekly bowed to death's decree,
Ourchildren's children here may stray
some happy Fourth of July's day,
And pointing to some Grandsire's grave,
While blooming roses then will wave,
With glistning eye will tell how ho
Was one that died for liberty !

aDILL As AN AucTioNEEß.—Dill tua_e.
[his appearance upon one of ourstreet corners

on Tuesday evening last with scarcely any
' previous announcement, and almost as stid•
' deuly as an itinerant vender of soap, or lead
' pencils, or bogus jewelry comes to set up his
' place of business on the public highway. He

came, however, under a little mure favorable
' circumstances than the traveling merchant

usually does, as he had assistance in gather
ing a crowd and in the effort to give respec-
tability to his attempt to impose his question-
able wares upon the public. Like others en-
gaged in the work ofdisposing ofa very trashy
article fur genuine, he does not remain long
at a place, but travels around, and in his
present tour is 'attended by the Chairman of
the Democratic State Committee, who seems
to exercise a very discreet care as to the man-
ner in which Dill shall recommend his goods.
Instead ofgathering the people together by
singing a song, or performing some startling
gymnastic feat, or telling a funny story in a
loud tone ofvoice, the audience was secured
by marching a brass band, composed of col-
ored men, down Penn street, and of course a
number of people followed, out ofcuriosity, to
see what was to be done. The crowd thus
assembled stood in silence while Dill conduc-
ted the sale. He first tried to cajole his hear•
ers into accepting what he had to offer by
telling them how happy he was to say that he
once lived in this town, that he distinctly re-
membered the fact, and, although he did not
say so, he no doubt desired the citizens here
to think it afortunate thing for themselves. He
might have known that some of us would re-

.flect that he never thought enough of us to
come to see us until he became a candidate.
He next went on to say that he was under di-
rections from his State Committeenot to make
any political speeches. This was received
with a murmur of surprise, as it was the first
intimation that the speech he was making had
been cut out and put together by Mr. Speer,
who was standing by the speaker's side du-
ring its delivery. The crowd wanted to hear
something from Dill, some tangible reason for
buying at his auction, and they were not to
receive it. They were expected to pay their
money without even having the goods puffed
by the auctioneer. But it was soon learned
that the staples in which he dealt were the
"constitution and the laws," articles of which
the people were expected to know the good
qualities, having heard much about them from
men like Dill during the war, and as he
couldn't even mention these in connection
with politics (Speer beingconveniently near to
prevent him from disobeying orders) he said,
in vendue parlance, "I can't dwell," and ad.
ding that he would continue to offer the "con-
stitution and the laws" until the election and
(perhaps) during the four subsequent years
as Governor, he withdrew without even getting
a bid. Mr. Speer then stepped forward, and
extending his arms over the balusters, corn.
menced clapping his hands, and drew forth
the applause which the very little ideas of lit-
tle Dill failed to elicit. In the course of his
remarks, Dill promised to return to this place
later in the campaign, to bring the "constitu-
tion and the laws" with him, and to again set
up his auction shop oa the corner. Will not
his State Committee, in tbeir prudence, issue
an edict against this, too, as well as against
political speecbes from him;for the people of 1,Huntingdon have seen enough ofDill to satis-
fy them?

TOO-MUCH MARRIED.—On Thursday
last a gentleman and lady called on Rev. Mr.
liollifield and requested him to unite them in
the holy bands ofmatrimony, but the parties
being strangers to him he naturally had some
misgivings on the subject, and the answers of
the would-be bride groom to some questions
propounded by him, leading him to still fur-
ther suspect that there night be some "crook-
edness" connected with the transaction, be de-
clined to perform the ceremony. The party
then, consisting as it turned out to be, of a
certain A. W. Edwards, of Coffee Run, and a
Miss Annie Lutz, ofShirleysburg, repairing to
the residence of Rev. Mr. Riddle, succeeded in
baring themselves joined in "wedlock's holy
bonds," and went on their way rejoicing.—
They stopped that night at Miller's Hotel, and
retnuined here till the next day, when, alas
for the uncertainty of domestic bliss, some
strange rumors were set afloat to the effect
that said Edwards had already some one or
two wives more than was allotted to one man
by the act ofassembly in such case made and
provided. These rumors having reached the
ears of Mr. Riddle, the officiating clergyman,
induced him to make information, upon which
a warrant was issued by Justice Murray and
the bride-groom was arrested, thebride having
left on the Way Passenger train for Altoona.
At a hearing that afternoon, some witnesses
were examined who testified to the fact that
they were acquainted with the defendant, and
that he had a wife and family at Coffee Run,
upon which testimony, and in default of bail,
he was committed to answer at the .coming
court.

We understand that the next day after his
committal an officer arrived here with a war-
rant charging him with having obtained, on
false pretense, some $2OO worth ofgoods from
a merchant in Mount Union, which facts, to-
gether with sundry other rumors, highly
derogatory to the character of the said Ed-
wards, render it highly probable that the an-
ticipated enjoyment of the honeymoon will,
through the force of circumstances, have to
be indefinitely postponed.

JOTTINGS FROM SHIRLEY, BY "BOB.".
Mr. A. C. Bingham left on Monday morn

ng for Kansas.
The candidates for delegates are counting

noses in town.

John Evans put his shoulder out of joint
pitching wheat last week.

W. 11. Brewster thrashed 671 bushels wheat
raised on two and a half acres.

John X. Lutz has housed sixteen hundred
and seventy dozen sheaves of wheat this har-
vest.

Every person wanted to see that wedding
party on Thursday. The bride had a splend-
id rig.

D. P. Harvey has caught fifty five eels tbis
season. He goes for them 'under the stones
with a fork.

The snake crop is said to be large this sea-
but as yet we have been unable to get a

rood snake story.
Mr. Drake fell from a wagon load of hay,

ast Tuesday, spraining his arm severely ; he
s doing well and trying to keep cool.

Green corn was sold on our streets last
Saturday at 5 cents per dozen ears. They
sold readily and the doctor's were hopeful.

Gen. F. H. Lane thrashed 85 dozen sheaves
of wheat last week. Had 80 bushels of good
wheat raised on about three acres of ground.

The editor of the Mt. Union Times was in
town on SAturdity evening, looking for a near
relative. lie is a pleasant chap and no doubt
would make a kind husband.

The juveniles are enjoying the whooping
cough. Some old womec said a shoe string of
hog skin leather tied around the patient's
neck was a sure cure ; they are in demand.

Politics are getting lively and candidates
look very pleasant ; after the Gth of August
some of them will be cross. Keep cool, we
wish we could vote for you all ; but can't, you
know.

Edward McGarvey has the largest wheat
crop in the lower end of the county. He has
over one hundred acres, all good, has two
barns, 100 feet by 50 feet, both full and will
have to stack some hay.

G. W. Cornelius got one ofhis mules badly
snagged in his brother's stable, at Mill Creek,
on the 10th inst. Ile was on his way to the
upper end ofthe county with his wagon. The
mule is doing well but will not be fit for work
for some time.

STORE ROBBED.—The Clothing Store
of T. W. Montgomery, corner of Fifth and
Washington streets, was entered on Tuesday
night last and several hundred dollars worth
of goods carried off. An entrance was effected
by boring a hole through the door, opposite
the fastenings, sufficiently large to enable them
to force back the guard holding the bolt of the
lock. Every drawer in the store had been ranT
sacked and were left standing open, and the
piles ofclothing upon the counters and shelves,
hat and shoe boxes were strewn promiscuously
about. The show window, containing a finer
grade ofgoods, such as silk handkerchiefs,
hosiery, gloves, shirts, suspenders, etc.. was
thoroughly cleaned out. Mr. Montgomery
misses several pairs of pantaloons, a number
of coats, and large quantities of furnishing
goods, the whole footing up several hundred
dollars in value. This makes the third time
that his store has been robbed since he has
been in business in this place, and each time
his loss was considerable. The brace-bit used
in boring the door was found lying in the gut-
ter near the building.

INDIGERTION.—The main cause of nen!
vousness is indigestion, and that is caused by
weakness of the stomach. No one can have
sound nerves and good health without using
Hop Bitters to strengthen the stomach, purify
the blood, and to keep the liver and kidneys
active, to carry off all the poisonous and waste
matter ofthe system. Bce other column.

july26-2t.

SPatTING NOTES.—
A large variety ofBass Flies just received

at the Juno's', Store. Price 20 cents.
A gigging party spent a portion ofThursday

night in the Juniata, and met with considerable
success.

Last week could not have been a good time
for catching bass, as fishermen report a small
catch during the entire week.

For several flays past the water has been
too clear for successful hass fishing. Old
fishermen tell us that these fish are hard to
take when the water is clear.

Rabbits are reportfld to be unusually plenty
this season. One gentleman informs us that
he counted forty in one wheat field in the
Shavers Creek region the other day.

Oae day last week John Brown and John
Mwbus, of this place, went to Manayunk on a
bass fishing excursion, and with four outlines
succeeded in catching ten good sized fish.

Dr. Carver, the great Western marksman,
gate an exhibition of his skill in Brooklyn
driving park, on Saturday, by breaking 5,500
glass balls with a rifle in less than five hun-
dred minutes. He had 722 misses, but suc-
ceeded in accomplishing the feat and having
41i minutes to spare.

One of our employes, who hasbeen boasting
for some time past of his skill with the rod,
and his knowledge of the proper bait to be
used in catching bass, at 3 o'clock, A. M., on
Wednesday last, started for the fishing grounds
in the neighborhood of the lower dam, fully
equipped with rod, lines, bait, etc. He cast
his line about half-past four in the morning,
and fished faithfully from that time until 4 in
the afternoon. He tried crabs, minnows,grass-
hoppers, toads, filligreasers, red worms, &c.,
but did not succeed in getting a nibble, and
he returned home in the evening foot-sore and
weary, with his proboscis burned as red as
salamander, and utterly disgusted with the
sp)rt offishing for bass.

THE COMING ECLIPSE.—On Monday
next, the 29th inst., a total eclipse of the sun
will take place. The United States Signal
Service, with the idea ofgainingall the infor-
mation possible from the event, has requested
every one in all portions of the country, whohave instruments, to make observations ofthe
eclipse, and, witha view to securing accuracy,
Washington time will be sent to all prominent
cities for them before the 29th. A supple-
ment to the "Nautical Almanac," speaking of
the eclipse, says :

"This eclipse maybe regarded as the return
of that of July 18, 1860, when the shadow of
the moon crossed Hudson Bay territory, the
Atlantic Ocean, Spain and Africa. During its
progress the dark shadow of the moon will
first strike the earth in the Province of Ikontsk,
Siberia, in longitude 117° 321 east of Green-
wich, and latitude 54° 14'north. Its course
will at first be east-northeast, but will gradu-
ally change to east, and, after leaving Asia to
the southeast, it will cross Bebrings Straits,
in latitude 60° 401 north, in an easterly direc
tion, pass a little northeast ofSitka, cross the
British Possession toward the southeast, and
enter the United States in longitude 38° west
of Washington. In this country it will sweep
over the western end of Montana Territory,
the Yellowstone, National Park, Wyoming
Territory, Denver, Colorado and Northern and
Eastern Texas, entering the Gulf of Mexico
between New Orleans and Galveston. It will
then pass over most ofthe island of Cuba and
Southern San Domingo, and leave the earth
a little southeast ofthe latter island. Within
this country the breadth of the shadow will
be about 116 miles. The eclipse will be visi-
ble as a partial one over all the United States,
Mexico and British America, onthe afternoon
ofMonday, July 29."

CAMP MEETING.—A union camp-meet-
ing of Manor Hill, Ennisville and Petersburg
charges, will be held at Mooresville, Hunting-
don county, Pa., to commmence Thursday,
August Bth and close August 15th.

The beautiful grove in which this meeting
is held, is located immediately on the main
road leading up through the valley, about six
miles from the P. R. R., and convenient of
access from all points.

Good boarding can be secured on the ground
at reasonable rates. Also sleeping accommo-
dations for those who have no tents. The
camp promises to be the largest ever held on
this ground, all available tents being taken
some time ago. All persons desiring to put
up tents, have the privilege so to do, subject
to the rules of committee. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all. Ministers ofthe differ-
ent charges are requested to attend, a com-
fortable apartment being provided for them.
By order of committee.

W. M. MEMINGER, Pastor.
(Other papers please copy.)

DENTAL MEETING.—The Central Penn•
sylvania Dental Association met in Tyrone,
Pa., July 17th, holding a two days' session.
An essay was read by Dr. G. L. Robb on The
Decline of Mechanical Dentistry, and Dr. J. M.
Stewart one on The Dentist as a Teacher. A
paper was submitted by Dr. J. W. Isenberg on
The best means of Elevating the Profession,
and one by Dr. M. L. Logan on Anesthesia.

The various subjects presented by these
essays and papers were discussed by most of
the members present. The meeting was large-
ly attended, showing that the dentists are
alive to the importance of arriving at and
sustaining a high character of professional
skill. Were the people to spend a little more
time at these meetings, they would soon learn
that the dentist's greatest ambition is to do
the greatest good to the greatest number. J.

GENERAL SICKLE'S FATHER.—General
Daniel E. Sickles, late United States Minister
to Spain, possesses not only a lovely wile, but
a most venerable and handsome old father,
who resides in Westchester county, and who
worships his son as if he were a demi-god.
This fine old Gentleman can talk blithely and
nimbly on almost all topics, but on two be is
especially eloquent. The first is on his boy
"Dan," the apple of his eye and the pride of
his ripe old age. The second—and there is
nothing ridiculous in his enthusiasm—is his
friend Dr. Wm. M. Giles, of Eastchester, to
whose Liniment lodide Ammonia he owes his
total emancipation from rheumatism in its
cruelest form.

Sold by all druggists. Send for pamphlet.
Da. GILES, 120 West Broadway, N. Y. Trial
size 25 cents. For sale by John Read $T Sons.

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURE.-If you suffer
from sick or nervous headache, morning sick-
ness or neuralgia, go to your druggist and get
a ten cent trial pack of Dr. Heisley's Victor
Headache Powders, or J. R. Heisley & Co.,
Salem,N. J., will mail them post paid. A sin-
gle powder actually cures the most distress-
ing cases in ten minutes. It is purely vege-
table, entirely harmless, a physician's discov-
ery and we guarantee it to do all we claim.
You can get the 50 cent packs or the 10 cent
trial size at J. H. Black & Co. in Huntingdon,
and at all other first-class druggists every-
where. Convince yourself. [jan 26- ly

BEAUTIFUL HELEN no doubt has a fine
complexion, but it is more than doubtful
whether it exceeded in purity the complexions
of the ladies who use that inimitable auxiliary
of female loveliness, GLENN'S Scunca SOAP.
Sold by all Druggists.

HILL'S liAllt & WHISKER DYE, Black or Brown
50 cents [julys- lin

Register and Recorder.
EDITOR JOUIINAL-

Dear Sir :—I am informed that
JAMES McELROY, of Porter township, is a
candidate fur Register and Recorder, and
knowing him as do, I can say that he is an
excellent man, and would be 'a credit to the
ticket. Being strictly honest, and every way
qualified to discharge the duties of the office
lie is seeking, I trust the Republican Con-
vention will not hesitate to place him in nom-
ination. In making a selection of candidates
locality should receive some consideration ;
candidates should not all come from one lo-
cality. A proper regard for locality has a
tendency to strengthen the ti4et.

iItNTINGDON.
July 26, 1878

DON'T BE DECEIVED,
Many person say "I haven't got the C insump-

tion" when asked to cure their Cough with Shiloh's
Consumption Cure. Do they not know that
Coughs lead to Consumption and a remedy that
will cure Consumption will certainly and surely
cure a cough or any lung or throat trouble. We
know it will cure when all others fail and our
faith in it is so positive that we will refund the
price paid if you receive no benefit. Is not this
a fair proposition. Price 10 cts. 50 cts. and $l.OO
per bottle. For lame Chest, Back or Side, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale
by Read t Sons, Smith t Son, and J. H. Black &

Co.

Why will you suffer with Dyspepsia and liver
complaint, Constipation, and general debility,
when you can get at our store Shiloh's System
Vitalizer which we sell on a positive guarantee to
cure you. Price 10 cts. and 75 cts. For sale by
Read & Sons, Smith & Son, and J. 11. Black 4t Co.

"lIACEMETACK" a popular and fragrant per-
fume. Sold by Read & Sons, Smith 4 Sou, and
J. 11. Black & Co. [D0c.21,'77-ly eow.

KINGB
COUN T-Y
REFINER.),

SYRLIPS

All Standards.
No O Grades. Nov..
Genuine unless brand-
ed with

CROWN
BURNT in head of the
Barrel or Hogshead.
VEILLER,JAINE & CO.N.Y.

July 194w.

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-
TED STATES, FOR THE WESTERN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. In Bankruptcy.—
This is to give notice, that on the 12th day of July,
A. D. 187S, a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued
against the estate of Jas. Maguire, ofMapleton, in
the county of Huntingdon, and State ofPennsylva-
niam ho has been adjudgeda bankrupt upon his own
petition ; that the payment of any debts and de-
livery of any property belonging to such bankrupt
to him or fur his use, and the transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by law; that a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more assignees of
his estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy,
to be holden at the oaci of the Register in Bank-
ruptcy, in Hollidaysburg, Pa., before John Broth-
erline, esq., Register, on the Bth day of August, A.
D., 1878, at 10 o'clock, a.

JOHN HALL.
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

Pittsburgh, July 16, 1373. [jull9-2t at the
SCHOOL of every BOOKSvariety, cheap,

JOURNAL STORE,

WASHINGTON, D. O.,
HAS THE BEST HOTEL IN THE COUNTRY,

At $2.50 Per Day.

TREMONT H OUSE.
NO LIQUORS SOLD. [febls-3

" I DLENI IT My DUTY TO TELL TUE
WORM)" what "Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry" has done for me. I had a violent
cough, night sweats, sore throat, great weakness,
with severe attacks of hemorrhage; gave up all
hope of recovery. lam now cured, a sound and
hearty man. Edward If. Rawson, engineer at
Sweeny's Pottery, 1334 Ridge avenue, Philadel-
phia. Over twenty-five years have elapsed, and I
still remain a healthy man.

ANT ONR TTOUBLRD WITH A C 0174,11 OR l'ot.n,
throat, hreast, or lung affection will avoid much
suffering and risk by the timely we of "1)r.
Swaynea Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry," an
old and well-attested remedy. For weak lungs,
bronchitis, nervous debility, it is unequalled as a
tonic. Being the favorite prescription ofone of
Philadelphia's most eminent physicians, it can be
relied on. Sold by all leading drnggists. In
Huntingdon by J. H. Black a Co. (aug.3l'77-tf.

KEEP YOUR LIVER HEALTHY, and
thus ward WI many distressing complaints, by
using "Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Pills."
Cure sick or nervous headache, dizziness, billious-
ness, bad taste in mouth, dyspepsia, inward piles,
all complaints of the stomach and bowels. They
act gently, without an" pain or griping, and do
not leave the bowels costive, as it is the case with
many other purgatives. Prepared only by Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, and sold at 25 cents
a box by J. H. Black du Co., Huntingdon, and all
leading druggists. [aug.3l'77-tf.

SSVAYNE'S OINTMENT.—TO all
persons suffering with Itching Piles, symptoms of
which are moisture, like perspiration, intense
itching, particularly at night when undress or
after getting in bed. Tetter, or any itchy, crusty,
skin disease, we say, obtain and use Dr. Swayne's
ali-healing ointment. A quick and sure cure is
certain. Pimples on the face, chapped hands, or
eruptions, sores, &e., on any part of the body,
yield to its healing properties. I'erfk ctly sate,
even on the most tender infant. It cures every
form of skin disease, and at trifling cost. Mailed
to anyaddress on receipt of price, 50 cents a box,
or three boxes $1.25. Address letters to Dr.
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia. Seld by all leading
druggists. In Huntingdon by J. 11. Black & Co.

aug.3l'77-tf.

A CARD.
To all those who are suffering from the errors

and indiocretions of youth, nervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, 4tc., I will send a
recipe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE.
This great remedy was discovered bya missionary
in South America. Send a self-addressed envelope
to Rev. Joseph T. Inman, station I), Bible House,
New York. [OctlB-13,

SCROFULOUS AFFECTION, AND MERCURIAL AND
SYPHILITIC DISEASES are , cured and thoroughly
eradicated by "Dr. Swayne's Panacea." As a
blood purifier and cure fur Cancer,Hip Joint Com-
plaint, Indolent Sores and Ulcers, it is acknowl-
edged by ourbest Physicians to have no equal.—
In cases where syphilitic virus of the parent
causes a development of syphilis or scrofula in
the child, this medicine will thoroughly eradicate
every vestige of these dangerous complaints. A
fresh supply justreceived at the drug store of J.
H. Dia,* do Co., Huntingdon. tf.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Corrected Weekly by Henry & Co

WgiOLEBALS PISICZS.
fiITNTINGDON, Pd.. July 21, 1878.

superfine Flour V bbl. 196 Th I4 00
Extra Flour V bbl. 196th 4 50
Family Flourl bbl. 196th
Red Wheat,
Bark per curd 4 50
Barley 4O
Butter lO
Brooms per dozen
Beeswax per pound
Beans perbushel 2 00
Beet 56
Clorerseed V 64 pounds
Corn V bushel on ear 5O
Corn shelled 45
Corn Meal licwt 1 25

15Candles*
Dried Apples* lb
Dried Cherries IS lb
Dried Beet 33 lb
Eggs 13 dozen
Feathers
Flaxseed * bushel
Hops 414 lb
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side
Plaster* ton ground
Bye,
Wool, washed 14 lb
Wool, unwashed
Timothy Seed,* 45 pounds
Hay* ton
Lard IA lb new......... .

Large Onions IAbushel
Oats
Potatoes* bushel,

~. 10(1

11 00

28@33
21;022

1 00
5 00

New- Advertisements,

TR UTIIS.

Hop Bitters are the Purest anul
Best Bitters ever made.

They are compounded from HOPS, RUCHE,
MANDRAKE and DANDELION,—the oldest,
best, and most valuable medicines in the world
and contain all the best and most curative prop-
erties of all other Bitters, being the greatest
Blood Purifier, Liver Regulator, and Life and
Health Restoring Agent on earth. No disease
or ill health can possibly long exist where these
Bitters are used, so varied and perfect are their
operations.. . _ _

1
'

They give new life and vigor to the aged and
infirm. To all whose employments cause irreg.-
ilarity of the bowels or urinary organs, or who
!require an Appetizer, Tonic and mild Stimulant,
these Bitters are invaluable, being highly cura-
tive, tonic and stimulating, without intoxicating.

No matter what your feelingsor symptoms are.
what the disease or ailment is, use Hop Bitters.
Don't wait until you are sick, but if you only
feel bad or miserable, use the Bitters at once. It
may save your lite. Hundreds have been savedlby so doing. ~rosssoo- 11.`Z will be paid for a
ease they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer yoarself or let your friends suf-
fer, but use and urge them to use Hop Bitters.

Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, drugged,
iruntzen nostrum, but the Purest and Best Med-

icines ever male; "Invalid's Friend and Hope,"
i.nd no person or family should be without them.

Ifry the Bitters to-day.
!ry Hop Cough Cure and Pain Relief
For sale by all Druggists. [julys-lm

WE HAvr unisttryofieekl?
a::,atVINwhich we cau insert a

one inch advertisement
one year for two dollars and a quarter a paper, or for the
same price we can insert fifty-two reading notices (a new
one every week), averaging seven lines each. For list of
papers and other particulars, address GEO. P. ROWELL
& CO., 10 Spruce Street, New York.

$lO. $2O. $5O. $lOO.
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Options or Privileges),

is often doubled in 24 hours. Full details and Official
Stock Exchange Reports free. Address T. POTTER
WEIQIIT & CO., Bankers, 3a Wall street., New York-

81. * 1 TELEPHONES
06.71r For Business Purposes, ours excel a❑

others inclearness and volumeof tone. Illus.
circularand testimonials for 3 cis. Address

J. R. HOLCOMB, Mallet Creek, Ohio.

PIAI\T(") Beautiful Concert Grand Pi- ORauos, cost $1,600, only $425.
uperb Square Pianos, cost $1,700, orti-

egant Upright Pianos, cost $5OO, only $155. New Style
Upright Pianos $112.50. Organs $37. Organs 12 stops,
$72.60. Church Organs, 16 stops, cost $390, only $ll5.
Elegant $375 Mirror Top Organs only $lO5. Tremendous
sacrifice to close out present stock. New steam factory
soon to be erected. Newspapers with much information
about cost of Fanos and Organs, Sent free. Please ad-
dress DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J,

/.., A DAY to Agents canvassing for the FIRESIDE$ I VISITOR. Terms and outfit free. Address P. 0.
V,ICKERY, Augusta Maine.

1 ..

SWEET ,•01(soft •
•.

..,
. - NAVY

Chowilli :Es-t -.. Tobacco.. _
Awarded hcliewe prise at Centennial Exposition for

fine cheeciv qualaies and excellence and tinting char-
eider of sweetening and flavoring. 'lb° best tobacco
ever wade. As our blue strip tnulc•mark is closely
imitated on inferior goods. see that Jackson's Best is
on every plug. Sold by all dealers. 801 ,1 for sample,
tree. to C. A. Jacasog t Co., 'Um,' Petersburg, Va.

•

U. F. 'WARDLE, Philadelphia, Pa., General Agent.

CAMBERLAIN INSTITUT]
N. Y., on A. dc G. W. It. R.

$103,000. Well endowed, home
acing courses, music, general edit
week:, •$5O. $l5O per year. N
J. T. EDWARDS, D. D. Fall ter

'E, Randolph, Catt. Co.
. Both sexes. Property
elike, thorough. Gradu-
ication. Expensesfor 14
o extras, Address Rev.
ti opens August 27.

New To—Day

SIIERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias

and Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, I will
expose to public sale, at the Court house, in
Iluntingdon, on

FRIDAY. Al'G t.'"'r 16, 1878,
at one o'clock, p. in., the following described Real
Est,,te, to wit :

All those certain five lots of ground, t•it-
uate in the borough of Huntingdon, Pa., on the
east side ofPenn street, being lots Noe. 1,2, 3, 4
and 5 in block 6 of Wharton, Miller and Ander-
son's addition to West Huntingdon, each ofsaid
lots fronting 50 feet on Penn street and extending
back therefrom 150 feet and haring thereon erect-. . .

ed a brick planing mill, and the machinery there-
to belonging and lumber, sheds, office, stable, and
other outbuildings.

Also, All of defendants' right, title and interest
in and to three other lots of ground on the west
side of Penn street, in said borough, opposite the
brick planing mill property, being lots Nos. 2, 4
and 5 in block H in Wharton, Miller and Ander-
son's addition to West Huntingdon, each fronting
60 feet on Penn street, and running back about
150 feet to the Pennsylvania Railroad.

Also, All of defendants' right, title and interest
in and to two certain other lots of ground, situate
in said borough, fronting 50 feet each on Moore
street, and running back at right angles thereto to
an alley 150 feet, being lots Nos. 14 and 15 in
block 13 of Wharton, Miller and Anderson's ad-
dition to West Huntingdon, one thereof (lot No.
14) having thereon erected a frame dwelling house
and outbuildings. The five lots last described are
subject to the payment of tha balance of the pur-
chase due R. A. Miller and others, they having
been purchased by articles of agreement.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold.as the
property of Elias Bartol, A. B. Kennedy, Joseph
March and David Mingle, with notice to William
March, A. It. Stewart, GeorgeW. Ehrhart„ W. H.
Woods, Assignee of William and, Joseph March,
and S. T. Brown, Assignee of David Mingle, terre
tenants.

ALSO—AII the defendant's interest,
being the one undivided fourth part of all those
certain five lols of ground on the eastside of Penn
street in West Huntingdon, being lots Nos. 1,2, 3,
4 and 5 in block 6 of Wharton, Millerand Ander-
son's addition, having thereon erected a brick
planing mill, and the machinery thereto belong-
ing, and lumber, sheds, office, stable, and other
outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Alem B. Kennedy.

ALSO—AII of defendants' right, title
and interest in two lots of ground, situate in the
borough ofDudley, Huntingdon county, Pa., ad-
joining lots of M. J. Martin on the south, and J.
Carchy on the north, each fronting 50 feet on
Front street, and extending in depth 150 feet to
an alley, being lots Nos. 20 and 21 in the plan of
said borough, having thereon erected a two-story
plank house 16x24 feet, frame stable and other
outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Edward Dalton, John J. Martin and
C. K. Horton.

ALSO—AII that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate in Oneida township, (now within
the borough of Huntingdon), in the county of
Huntingdon, adjoining the borough of Hunting-
don at the intersection of Franklin (now Siith)
street with the Warm Spring roadr bounded and
described as follows : Beginning at a point onthe
extended easterly line of Sixth street 50 feet
northward from the borough line, thence at right
angles to said line, and along Dorland street
towardBath (now Seventh) street 90 feet ; thence
at right angles to said Dorland street, northwardly
200 feet, more or less, by ground of Mrs. H.Bryan,
to a cross fence; thence by a line about due north
- feet. by ground of same to a point on the
lower line of survey made by J. S. Africa, at the
request of E. C. Summers; thence about 248 feet
by a line drawn at right angles to the Warm
Springs road by ground of same parties to said
road, and thence along said road to the placeof
beginning, having thereon erected a two-story
frame dwelling house and outbuildings, and other
improvements.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Morrity Richter and Anton W. Rich
ter, terre tenant.

ALSO—AII that certain tract of land,
situate in Hopewell township, Huntingdon coun-
ty, being hounded on the north, west and south
by the Raystown Branch of the Juniata River,
and on the east by Terrace Mountain, containing
one hundred and fifty acres, more or less, andhav-
ing thereon erected a substantial log dwelling
house and log barn, and all necessary outbuildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of John °aster.

ALSO—AII those two certain lots of
ground, situate in West Huntingdon, now part of
the borough of Huntingdon, fronting 50 feet on
Mifflin street and extending back in depth atright
angles to the same one hundred and fifty feet to a
fifteen foot alley, being lots numbered one hun-
dred and fifty-threeand one hundred and fifty-six
(Nos. 153 and 156) in the plan of said town of
West Huntingdon.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Henry L. McCarthy.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right, title
and interest in all that certain tract of land, situ-
ate in Union township, adjoining land ofAsher
Kelly on the northwest, a tract in the name of
Robert Bell, on the south, Brewster's heirs on the
east, and John Bell on the north, being on Jack's
Mountain, unimproved, containing about 100
acres, more or less, surveyed in the name of John
Bell.

Also, All that certain tract of land, situate in
Union township, bounded on the east by lands of
James McConahy, and on the north by lands of
Ephraim Thompson and Robert M. Jacobs, on the
west by lands of Robert Parker, on the south
partly by ari Igo, containing 191) acres, more or
less, having thereon a two-story frame planked
house, planked stable, frame and seat of a water-
power sawmill and other outbuildings.

Also, All that certain tract of land, situate in
Brady township, Huntingdon county, Pa„ meted
and bounded as follows : Beginning at a stone ;

thence by lands formerly owned by Reuben Ire-
land south 45 degrees east 147 perches to a stone;
thence by Jack's Mountain south 57 degree's west
236 perches to a stone, formerly a black oak cor-
ner; thence by land formerly owned by Wm. Smith
north 171 degrees east 96 perches to a hickory ;

thence by George Otenkirk, now by Jacob Good-
man, and others, north 651 degrees east 133perches
to the place of beginning, containing 108 acres,
more or less.

Also, All the right, title and interest in all that
certain tract of land, situate in Urady township,
commencing at or near a red oak on the bank of
Juniata river as a corner of the Igo farm, and
thence down the said river to a tract of land in
the name of D,ivid R. Porter ; thence along the
line of the Porter survey up Rocky Ridge to the
Igo farm to or near the Pennsylvania Canal and a.
red oak at the place of beginninj, containing four
acres and fifty-six perches.

Also, All that oeitain tract of land, situate in
Tod township, containing about 287 acres, adjoin-
ing land of Isaac Cook on the north, Nathan G.
Horton on the east, and Jesse Cook on the south.

Also, All that certain trivit of land s tuated in
Tod township, adjoining lands of Nathan Terrell,
Wm. Houck, Wm. Suttle, containing about 201
acres, more or less.

Also, All that certain tract of land, situate in
Tell township, adjoining lands of Joseph Diggins,
Houek's heirs, Speer and Dougherty and Miles
Cook, containing 300 acres, move or less.

Also, All that certain tract of land situated in
Union township. on the south side of the Juniata

river near Jack's Narrows, containing 30 acres and
19 perches, having thereon erected a two-story
frame house, log barn, stope house, blacksmith
shop and distillery.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of John McCombe.

ALSO—AII that certain messuage or
tenement and lot of ground, situate in the borough
of Huntingdon, fronting 50 feet, more or less, on
the west side of Seventh street, sadrunning back
at right angles to said street one hundred and
ninety feet. more or less, to an alley, basing there-
on erected a two-story brick house, stable and out-
buildings, being tot No. Seven, (7 in Dorland's
addition to the borough of Huntingdon), together
with all and singular, the buildings.improvements,
woods, ways, rights, liberties, privileges, heredit-
aments, appurtenances to the same belonging or
in any wise appertaining, and thereversion or re-
versions, remainder or remainders, repts, issues
and profits thereof.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Joseph March.

TEAMS:—The price for which the property is
sold must be paid ut the time of sale, or such
other arrangements made as will be approved,
otherwise the property will immediately be put up
and sold at the risk and expense of the person to
whom it was first sold, and who, in the case of
deficiency at such re-sale shall make good the same,
and in no instance will the deed be presented to
the court fur confirmation unless the money is ac-
tually paid to the Sheriff. Purchasers who are lien
creditors must procure a certified list of liens for
the Sheriff, in order to apply the amount of bias,
or any part thereof, on their liens.

SAM'L 11. IRVIN,
Sheriff.July 26-1875.]

IDROCLA MATlON—Whereas ,by a pre-
cept to me directed, dated at Huntingdon, the

14th day of May, A. D., 1878, under the handsand seal
ef the Hon. John Dean, President Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, Oyer and Terminer, and general jail deliv-
ery of the 24th Judicial District of Pennsylvania, compo-
sed of Huntingdon, Blair and Cambria counties; and the
lions. Graffue Miller and Adam fleeter, hie associ-
ates, Judges of the county of Huntingdomjustices assign-
ed, appointed to hear, try and determine all and
every indictment made or taken for or concerning
all crimes, which by the laws of the State are made
capital, or felonies of death and other offeaces,
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been or
shall hereafter be conimitted or perpetrated, for
crimes aforesaid—l am commanded to make public procla-
mation throughout my whole bailiwick, that s, Court of
Oyer and Terminer,Quarter Sessions and general jaildeliv-
ery will be held at theCourt House,in the borough of Hunt-
ingdon, on the third Monday (and 19th cley) of August,
leis,and those who will proisocitte the said prisoners, be
then and there to prosecute them as it shall be just, and
that all Justices (Atha Peace, Coroner/mid Constables with-
in said county, be then and there in their proper persons,
at 1(1 o'clock, a. m., of said day, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and remembrances, todo those things
which totheir offices respectively appertain.
Dated at Huntingdon, the 26th day of July, in the year

pf our Lord milethousand eight hundred and seventy-eight
and the 103, 1 year 91 American Independence.

SAM'L. 11. ISYI.T, filuziurr.

New Advertisements.

NEWPOWD NORIA
Tito ORIENTAL Pavan' lills

OF BOSTON, MASS.,
have established an agency at this placeand made

Samuel McCulloch,
dealer in Hardware, ic., their agent. They have
a good Magazine, filled with a general assortment
of mining and sporting powder.

All who have used their Powder for mining pur-
poses, in the past years, admit it to be the broil is
use, and the "sporting" public have been sending
to headquarters for their rifle and shot gue pow-
der, while other brands of powder have been keptin our midst. - The magazine is stored with every
variety of sporting powder, which is sold at same
prices as in Philadelphia or any other headquart-
ers.

Mr. McCulloch, solicits for the company the
patronage ofall who desire a first-class powder,
for either mining or sporting purposes. Priest
same as for other makes of good powder at this
point. In addition to the powder business, Mc-
Calloch keeps on hand a good supply of Miners'
material, such as Fuse, Steel, Coal Picks, StrikingHammers, (to., ac., at the lowest cash prices.

Huntingdon, Juno 14, '7B-3m. _

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned will sell, at private sale, his

FARM, situate on Piney Ridge, in Juniata town-
ship, Huntingdon county, Pa., about throe miles
from Huntingdon, adjoining lands of Wm. Clefs--
singer, D. Speck, and others, oontainiug about

240 ACRES,
about one-half cleared and in a good state of cul-tivation, having thereon erected a good LOOWBATHER-BOARDED HOUSE. a double new
LPG BARN, and other outbuildings, a good or-
chard, with different kinds of fruit, such as apples,peaches, pears, plums, and cherries. There is a
well of good water near the door, and a never-fail-
ing spring near the buildings. "Bell Crown"
scbool house is on the farm.

The farm can be divided, and will be sold as a
whole or divided to snit purchasers. Those wish-
ing to purchase will do well to eall and examine
this farm before buying elsewhere.

For further partdulars call and see on thepram-
ices, or address the undersigned at Huntingdon.
The' farm will be sold low and on reasonable terms.
jnne2l-tf] WM. H. McOALL.

CHEAP. •
KANSAS LANDS .v

• 4.
We own sad control the Railway lands of TREGO CO ,

KANSAS, about equally divided by the Hammes Pude IL.8., which weare selling at an averageof $3.26 per acreon easy terms of payment. Alternate sectionerof Govern-
ment lands can be taken as homesteads by actual settlers,

These lands lie in the Greet Limestone Belt of CentralKama., the beet whiter wheat produoing district of theUnited States, yielding foal so to 36 Bushels per acre.The average yearly rainfall in this county is nearly 33
indbea per annum, one-thirdgreater than In the much-ex-tolled Arkansas Valley, which hasa yearly rainfall aka,
than 23 inches per annum In the same longitude.
StpckKsisingand Wool-Growingare very remunerative.

The wintersare shortand mild. Stock will live all theyear on grass! Living Streams and Bpringrars nnansrotie.
Pute water is found in wells from 28 to 60 feet deep. TheHealthiest Olintatein the World! Nojever and ague there.Noininddy or Impassable roads. Plenty of tine buildiag
tope, lime and sand. These lands are being rapidly set-

tled by the best class of Northern and Eeaternpeopie„andwiD so appreciate In value by the improvements now be-ing made as to make their purchase at present prices one
of the very beet Investments that can be made, aside fromthe profits to be derived from their cultivadon. Illessitens
oflur firm reside In WA-KEENEY, and will show Landis
at any time. A pamphlet, giving full information in re-
gard tosoil, climate, water supply, dc., will be sept free
on tequest. Address,
Warren Keeney al, co.,128 Dearborn St., Chicago, or Wa-Keeney, Trego Coun-

ty,' [A pr2ll-13a.

HEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES,
S. LOU. WILLIAMS'

MILLINERY and FANCY STORE,
Corner of Fourth and Ili& Streets,

NEAR WILLIAMS' MARBLE YAM
I have just received the latest styles of BATS

and BONNETS, together with a fall flaw of '

DRESS TRIIIIINGSand BUTTON,
Hamburg Laces, Edgings, Itutohings,aad anyand
everything found in a first-olass Millinery Store,
which I will sell 20 per cent. cheaper than anyother establishment in the county.

Stockings Only 11c. Pair.
Bleaching and Pressing don• to order.

NO TROUBIJ 70 SHOW GOODS.
May24,1877-sm.

COPPE
We have recently made great improvements in thopro-
eels ofRoasting Cake, and now offer to the trade the

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever pet np in Packages. We guarrantee every package

branded
"MY CHOI CE" or "DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE"

to be nothing lintfine seieeted Caine, imported direct from
"RIO" by ourselves.

Janney 84i Andrews,
Grocers & Ilroduce Commission Merchant

Nos. 121 and 123 Market Street,
PIELLDELPELC

May24-6mom.

NEW BARBER SHOP.
Mr. fico. Bruner has fisted up, in good style,

the room lately occupied by it. A. Beek, is the
Diamond, opposite the Franklin House, and open-
ed a

FIRST CLASS SHAVING SALOON,
where he expects, by a strict attention to business
and an effort to render sati,faction, to reeieve a
liberal share, of patronage.

Huntingdon, March 29, 1878-tf.

PIANOS,
PIANOS,

SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

ORGANS.
ORGANS.

Tu those who contemplate the purchase of a

FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENT,
of any kind, will find it much to their advantage

to call at

THOMAS' MUSIC AND SEWING
MACHINE STORE

and examine the finest stock of Instruments and
Sewing machines ever brought to this eounty.
Examine the Geo. Woods and Stannard Organs
before, purchasing any other. They are the best,
and will be sold at panic prices. The best, cheap-

est and universal favorites,
TIIE LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIC

AND
AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES,
can be purchased from me at remarkably law
prices. Remember the place,

313 Penn St., Huntingdon.
nova-tf] JOHN H. THOMAS. Dealer.

OUNSFayaE;74t, lrted:g.

NOW IS TEM TIME TOIS FOR OR. VILE'S GREAT WORK,
THE zrzw I.LETISTRATED

HISTORY OPPEINT 1NT5YT.417.6..1•T1.A..The grandest sent ng book ihr the Pennsylvania flea Lib-
eral terms toAgents. Send $2.00 &twofor complete.
outfit, or 10cents for our 0. sani Ts,andnamels, terri-
tory wanted. Address D. C. eh, Paillislus,flaminsusa, Pa.

Don'tfait tp say whatpaper you saw :Ms in. Nill-40.


